Bremen Public Schools Mission Statement

The Bremen Public School community works collaboratively to provide a safe, nurturing environment where students are inspired academically and socially to reach each one’s potential in life.

I. OPENING OF MEETING
   A. The meeting was called to order by President Teall. Those present included: Board members – Suzanne Ginter, Jesse Bohannon, and Todd Stuckman; Maria Mikel arrived at 6:43 PM; Superintendent Dr. Jim White; staff members and patrons. A prayer and the Pledge of Allegiance were offered by Jesse Bohannon.

   B. A motion was made by Jesse Bohannon to approve the Minutes of the June 16, 2018 Regular Session Meeting as presented. Suzanne Ginter seconded the motion; motion carried 4-0.

   C. Jesse Bohannon moved to approve claims 884 through 1033 as presented. The motion was seconded by Todd Stuckman; motion carried 4–0.

   D. There were no Monthly Financial Reports at this time.

   E. Visitors were welcomed.

   F. Jesse Bohannon moved to at the following to the agenda

   III Personnel

       1. Resignations
           1.7 Elisa Vallejo—Instructional Assistant

       5. New Contracts
           5.8 Brita Miller—Elementary Art Teacher
           5.9 Taylor Alvey—K-8 Guidance Counselor
           5.10 Larry McCollough—HS Temporary CTE Agriculture Instructor
           5.11 Angela Metzger—System Support Tech 1
           5.12 Italla Diaz Gordillo—ENL Part Time Assistant
           5.14 Kayla Turpin—HS Functional Skills Instructional Assistant
           5.15 Edith Myers—Lunch Assistant
           5.16 Damon Young—7th/8th Football Assistant Coach
           5.17 Tyler Coffel—7th/8th Football Assistant Coach

   V New Business

   G Approval of School Psychologist Contracted Services

Brian Teall seconded motion; motion carried 4-0.
II. STAFF REPORTS
   A. Staff Reports—
      1. Mr. Larry Yelaska was absent, there was no report for the K-8 building.
      2. Mr. Bruce Jennings reported of various activities in and around the HS building.

III. PERSONNEL
   A. Personnel report presented by Dr. White:
      1. Resignations –
         Jesse Bohannon moved to accept the following resignations as presented:
         1.1 Emilie Huffman—Member of Board of Directors & Officer of Bremen Multi-School Building Corporation
         1.2 Vonna Walter—Special Ed Assistant
         1.3 John Gish—ENL Coordinator
         1.4 Sarah LeCount—K8 Guidance Counselor
         1.5 Kelly LeCount—K8 Guidance Counselor
         1.6 Kyle Davis—HS/MS Swim Coach
         1.7 Elisa Vallejo—Instructional Assistant
         Suzanne Ginter seconded the motion; motion carried 4-0.
      2. Transfers –
         Todd Stuckman moved to accept the following transfers as presented:
         2.1 Karen Delgado—From Cafeteria to Head Start SE Instructional Assistant
         2.2 Kimberley Schied—From Cafeteria to Special Ed Instructional Assistant
         2.3 Kanya Burdick—From 2nd Grade Teacher to ENL Coordinator
         2.4 Nicole Bates—From Head Start IA to Special Ed Instructional Assistant
         Brian Teall seconded the motion; motion carried 4-0.
      3. Reassignments —None
      4. Change in Status —None
      5. New Contracts –
         Jesse Bohannon moved to accept the following new contracts as presented:
         5.2 Jessica Feathers—2nd Grade Teacher
         5.2 Mikayla O’dell—Head Start Special Ed Assistant
         5.3 Elisia Grim—2nd Grade Teacher
         5.4 Daniela Vallejo—ENL Part-time Instructional Assistant
         5.5 Noelle Cannon—7th/8th Grade Football & Basketball Cheer Coach
         5.6 Jessica Bender—MS Cross Country Assistant Coach
         5.7 Cassie Sears—HS Volleyball Assistant Coach
         5.8 Brita Miller—Elementary Art Teacher
         5.9 Taylor Alvey—K-8 Guidance Counselor
5.10 Larry McCollough—HS Temporary CTE Agriculture Instructor
5.11 Angela Metzger—System Support Tech 1
5.12 Italla Diaz Gordillo—ENL Part Time Assistant
5.14 Kayla Turpin—HS Functional Skills Instructional Assistant
5.15 Edith Myers—Lunch Assistant
5.16 Damon Young—7th/8th Football Assistant Coach
5.17 Tyler Coffel—7th/8th Football Assistant Coach

Brian Teall seconded the motion; motion carried 4-0.

6. Leave Requests—None
7. Terminations—None
8. Retirement—None
9. Volunteer’s—FYI
   9.1 Josiah Rushing—Band Program Volunteer
   9.2 John Rowe—MS Girls Golf Volunteer Assistant Coach
   9.3 Mikayla Gardner—6th Grade Volleyball Volunteer Assistant Coach
   9.4 Jeff Byrd—HS Boys Soccer Volunteer Assistant Coach
   9.5 Tim Lawmaster—HS Boys Tennis Volunteer Assistant Coach

IV. OLD BUSINESS
   A. After the second reading Jesse Bohannon moved to adopt all of the NEOLA Policies except for 1422, 2240, 5136, 5517 and 5421, replacing all existing policies, these policies will be effective July 1st of 2020. Brian Teall seconded the motion; motion carried 5-0.

V. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Todd Stuckman moved to approve the Insurance Renewal as presented, Suzanne Ginter seconded the motion; motion carried 4-1 with Maria Mikel voting Nay.

   B. The discussion of the Board Compensation Per Diem will be brought back at the next regular session meeting after further research of other corporations.

   C. The following resolution was presented:

   In recognition of the extraordinary contributions of Coach Marty Huber

   Whereas, as head football coach, Marty Huber led the program team to Bremen’s first State Final in any team sport in 1988, a State Championship in 1994, and another State Finals appearance in 1995. With Huber at the helm, Bremen football won 6 sectionals and 5 Regionals in just 10 seasons for a career record of 91 wins vs. just 30 losses. Additionally, Bremen has benefitted from having one of Indiana’s very best assistant coaches on the sideline as Huber invested an additional 20 years in that capacity.

   Whereas, for 22 seasons, Marty Huber led Bremen girls’ basketball to 281 wins. He achieved more championships than any other girls’ coach in Bi-County Tournament history (7) and led his team to 9 conference titles. Huber’s Lady Lions won the Northern Lakes Conference championship in 5 of their 11 years, while Bremen was by far the smallest school in the league. In 1986, under Huber’s guidance, Bremen came within one possession of the State Finals in Indiana’s one-class tournament. Huber’s girls won 5 sectionals and 2 regional championships – the only ones in program history – and all but one of those came prior to class basketball.

   Whereas, Marty Huber served as head track coach from 1979-1981 and High School Athletic Director from 1999-2004. In all, he has given more than 60 sports seasons to three generations of Bremen athletes. His
contributions to our community will live on long beyond his tenure because of the investment he has made in the young coaches around him. 

**Whereas,** Marty Huber would be the first to deflect this praise and to credit his players, the coaches he learned from, and his assistant coaches and support staff for his teams’ success. 

**And whereas,** Athletic Director Troy Holmes summarized Huber’s contribution in 2012, saying, "The records and championships achieved by Huber-coached teams are very impressive, but I view Coach Huber’s accomplishments in other areas as more important. His ability to teach players the team concept has been very evident. He gets players to buy in, accept and excel in their roles. Opposing coaches and officials alike have commented on numerous occasions that Marty 'will have his team ready to play.' They say 'Huber’s teams always play hard' or 'Bremen teams will run through a wall for Coach Huber.'"

"Most of all, I appreciate the love Coach Huber has for all his players – and the feelings that players, both past and present, have for him... I have always told myself if a new high school sport was invented today and I had to name my head coach immediately, it would be Martin K. Huber. I believe he could coach anything."

**Therefore,** in recognition of his extraordinary dedication to Bremen’s student athletes and the unsurpassed level of success he has led them to, Bremen Public Schools extends its gratitude and recognizes the Athletic Department’s addition of Martin K. Huber, his name and accomplishments to the coaches’ section of the Wall of Fame in the 2018-19 school year.

Adopted by consent. Monday, August 6, 2018

---

D. Jesse Bohannon moved to approve the Resolution to Establish Education and Operations Fund as presented, Maria Mikel seconded the motion; motion carried 5-0.

E. Ms. Pittman presented the 2019 Budget

F. Jesse Bohannon moved to approve the $1,000 donated by Auto Park Ford to the General Fund as presented, Maria Mikel seconded the motion, motion carried 5-0.

G. Jesse Bohannon moved to approve the contracted services of the School Psychologist as presented, Todd Stuckman seconded the motion; motion carried 5-0.

---

VI. OTHER MATTERS THAT CAME BEFORE THE BOARD

A. Next Regular Board Meeting—Monday July 20, 2018 at 6:30 PM High School Media Center.

B. The first Regular Board Meeting in September will be Tuesday September 4, 2018.

C. There will be an Executive Meeting on Monday September 27, 2018 in the Administration Building.

D. There were no patrons with comments on items not listed on agenda.

E. Review and update of agenda calendar.

---

VII. ADJOURNMENT

A. There being no further business, Jesse Bohannon moved for adjournment 8:27 PM.
Brian Teall, President

Suzanne Ginter, Vice-President

Jesse Bohannon, Secretary

Todd Stuckman, Member
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BREMEN PUBLIC SCHOOLS CORE VALUES

º MUTUAL RESPECT   º CARING SCHOOL COMMUNITY   º GREAT EXPECTATIONS